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Central Board Decides
Fate o f $600 in Profits
BY C. J. HANSEN

Central board yesterday decided the fate of $600 in profits
from the ASMSU-sponsored appearance of Louis Armstrong’s
band.
Prescott Towle and Ray Hoffman, Helena, and Hal Anderson,
Missoula, were told to submit itemized bills for their expenses
in promoting the Jazz King’s show.
The rest of the money will be
used as a “ buffer fund” against
possible losses in future nameband engagements.
Hoffman and Anderson yester
day said $25 apiece would satisfy
them and Towle. Hoffman said ex
penses included “telephone calls,
mileage for delivering tickets and
other chores, and miscellaneous
such as buying drinks in bars while
drumming up business.” Anderson
said his expenses mainly were for
telegrams and phone calls.
Last week, Towle requested the
trio be paid half of the $600 for
promotional efforts. After stormy
discussion, Central board refused
that demand and shelved the ex
pense issue until yesterday.
“ I think $25 apiece is too much
money for expenses in this sort
of thing,” said Shirley McKown,
Seattle, senior delegate.
Hoffman argued there is still
“ a certain intangible of paying
someone to make sure you don’t
lose money.”
Briggs Wonders

Prof. Edwin W. Briggs, Central
board faculty adviser, wanted to
know why such expenses were not
l included in the original statement
of profits.
He also questioned the “prim
ary interest” of Towle, Hoffman,
and Anderson.
“ I thought their primary interest
was to bring Armstrong to the
campus,” Briggs said.
Anderson reminded him that the
Armstrong e n g a g e m e n t made
money while other band shows in
past years resulted in losses.
Band Popularity

Briggs said Armstrong was a
success because o f his band’s pop
ularity, not because of the promo
tion campaign.
ASMSU Vice-Pres. Y v o n n e
Kind, Missoula, explained the ad
vertising expenses were paid from
a $100 fund. She said there was
no strict accounting of personal
expenses by the volunteer pro
moters.
“You’ll have to agree,” she said,
“ that these three fellows put the
thing over and made it a success.”
Central board then voted that
the three students submit itemized
bills to ASMSU Business Manager
Jim Murphy and “be reimbursed
if it seems reasonable.”

Sorority Rushing
Ends Tonight With
Preference Dinner
Spring quarter rushing continues
with the preference dinner tonight
from 5:30 to 7:30. Juanita Kugler,
Billings, Panhellenic president,
urged the rushees to accept the
preference dinner invitation from
the house they prefer.
Preference dinner is a semiformal occasion so the rushees
should wear dressy dresses and
heels. They may pick up their in
vitations in the Student Union
Central Board room from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. today.
Rushing started on Monday.
Pledging will be tomorrow.

Letter Writing
Class Postponed
The special classes on appli
cation letter writing for seniors
and graduate students have been
postponed until Wednesday and
Thursday next week. The twohour classes, originally scheduled
for yesterday and today, will meet
at 4 p.m. in BE211.
The change was made necessary
by a conflict in meeting times.
NO MIXED CHORUS TONIGHT

There will be no mixed chorus
tonight because of the music edu
cators’ convention.

Norma Bell
Triumphs in
W A A Election
Norma Bell, Kalispell, was
elected president of the Women’s
Athletic association yesterday. The
office of vice-president went to
Pat Evans, Butte.
Beryl Handford, K a l i s p e l l ,
topped Ruth Reiquam, Choteau,
and Helen Lewis, Boulder, in the
race for secretary.
The new treasurer is Jean’ne
Shreeve. She won over Genevieve
Welch, St. Ignatius, and Donna
Bar, Colstrip.
The new officers will be in
stalled at a banquet later this
quarter. They will replace Joan
Beckwith, Kalispell, president;
Garene Webber, Great Falls, vicepresident; Marjorie A n d e r s o n ,
Kalispell, secretary; and Maxine
Anderson, Fort Benton, treasurer.

Five Students
Given Awards
Five air force ROTC students
were given Distinguished Military
Student awards yesterday, which
will allow them to compete with
students who received a similar
honor from other schools for regu
lar air force commissions.
The five are Roscoe Herrington,
Missoula; Carl Marsh, Hartsville,
Ind.; Klas Fenell, Missoula; George
Jenkins, Maxville; and Dennis
Weir, Sidney.
They will appear before air
force examiners within the next
few weeks.
Ordinarily, AROTC graduates
are given reserve commissions.

No More Beanies
For Green Frosh
The “tradition” of capping
freshmen with green beanies
died quickly and unmourned
yesterday.
Central board voted unani
mously to abolish the beanies.
They were sold to freshmen last
fall on a trial basis.
The sale, said Traditions
Chairman Don Stanaway, Bill
ings, proved unsuccessful and
the “tradition” unworthy of con
tinuing.
PLACEMENT BUREAU HAS
TEACHING POSITIONS

A number of teaching positions
have been received at the teacher
placement bureau, according to
Mrs. Leona Peterson, secretary.
Students in the education school
who are planning to teach are re
quested to look over the job book
in Craig 103.

W ylie Chosen
Big Sis Push
Annette Wylie, Missoula, will
replace Gloria Johnson, Missoula,
as chairman of the Associated
Women’s Student Counselor-Counselee committee next fall.
Miss Wylie will continue with
the plan initiated by Miss John
son. Applications for counselors
will be sent to the various living
groups sometime next month. The
counselors will be notified of their
respective counselees during the
summer.
A “get acquainted” party will be
given by AWS during Orientation
week next fall for the freshman
women. Counselors will be asked
to correspond with their coun
selees during the summer.
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Sixty forestry seniors will leave
Saturday morning on the first of
two annual forestry trips, Ross
Williams, dean of the forestry
school, said. The two-week trip is
to give them a chance to observe
silvicultural practices (methods of
managing forests for maximum
consistent production).
Timber Majors

The group of seniors, who are
specializing in timber management,

Tokyo, March 28.—(IP)—The Chinese Communist radio has
denounced General Douglas MacArthur’s offer of a military
truce in Korea, calling it a “ bluff” and “ an insult to the Chinese
people.”
The propaganda broadcast was Red China’s first reaction to
MacArthur’s March 24 offer to meet Communist leaders on
the battlefield to discuss terms for a cease-fire.

Jobs Open
For Summer
In Forestry
There’re going to jobs for uni
versity men this summer.
The United States Forest Service
has a big demand for seasonal em
ployees to fill numerous summer
openings. University students will
be given first preference for jobs
before younger applicants are ac
cepted.
The Forestry club has been com
missioned by the Forest service to
act as contact agent for interested
university students. Men inter
ested in the jobs or wishing details
of the employment opportunities
should contact the Forestry club
representative in their living
groups as soon as possible. Offcampus men may contact any of
the representatives listed below.
The outdoor jobs include blister
rust control, road building and
cleaning, trail building and clear
ing, and brush piling, among
others.
Living group representatives
are:
Jumbo hall, Dan Daniels; Cor
bin hall, Jim White; South hall,
Carl Marsh; Alpha Tau Omega,
Bob Griffes; Phi Sigma Kappa,
Bob McCue; Theta Chi, Don Cul
len; Delta Sigma Phi, Wayne
Wilde; Phi Delta Theta, Ben
Beatty or John Fields; SjLgma
Alpha Epsilon, Bob Duval; Sigma
Nu, Bob McCue; and Sigma Chi,
Klas Fenell.

Nominating petitions for the Aber day primary election must
be turned in at the Student Union business office by noon
Saturday, April 7.
Central board set that deadline yesterday in accordance with
ASMSU laws. The board will meet

gates. Six students will be nom
inated for store board.
Petitions may be obtained at the
business office. Each submitted
petition must bear ten signatures
of voters eligible to vote for the
petitioning candidate.
Aber day may be called any
school day during April 15 to 30.

No. 84

Range, Tim ber Foresters Plan
Journeys to Coast, Southwest

Chinese Reds Denounce
Military Truce in Korea

Nominations for ASM SU ,
CB Due April 7 at SU

April 9 to validate the submitted
petitions.
Two candidates will be nomin
ated for ASMSU president, busi
ness manager, vice-president, and
secretary. The three undergrad
uate classes also will nominate
officers and Central board dele-
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The broadcast said China is the
“objective of the enemy and the
recent MacArthur statement made
this more clear.” It charged that
the statement furnished what it
called new evidence that America
and Britain are preparing for
“direct aggression against our
homeland.”
MacArthur’s statement, when he
made it last Saturday, touched off
a buzz of alarmed comment in dip
lomatic circles in Washington,
London, and Lake Success. It was
reported the United Nations would
issue a new statement of policy
on Korea, perhaps next week.

M atrix Table
T o Hear
LadyHuggins
More than six hundred civicminded women and meritorious
women students have been invited
to the annual Theta Sigma Phi
Matrix Table, Sunday at 7 p.m. in
the Empress room of the Palace
hotel. Several Missoula women and
students will be particularly hon
ored for their achievements in spe
cific fields, and the annual Theta
Sigma Phi scholarship will be
awarded. New Theta Sigma Phis
will be tapped at this time.
Lady Molly Huggins, wife of
Sir John Huggins, governor of
Jamaica, will be the speaker. She
was born in Singapore, educated
in Scotland and England, and mar
ried in Malaya. When in 1938 her
husband was transferred to Trini
dad as acting governor, she went
with him, and there became inter
ested in native problems and the
racial question.
In 1942 they were sent to Wash
ington, where he served as the
head of the British Colonies sup
ply mission. In 1943 her husband
was knighted, and sent to Jamaica
as governor.
In Jamaica Lady Huggins organ
ized the women as she had done in
Trinidad. She established the wel
fare clinics, started handicraft cot
tage industries, and found ways
and means to provide clothing for
the children. She is familiar with
British Guinea, Barbados, and
Puerto Rico, in addition to Trini
dad and Jamaica, and her speech,
“ The Challenge of the Caribbean,”
will be a report on what is going
on in the British West Indies.

will travel in two buses, staying as
guests at lumber camps, at YMCA’s
and sleeping outside. While on the
road the travelers will do their own
cooking.
From Missoula the group will
go to Seattle, then to Portland,
from Portland to Spokane, and
then return to Missoula.
Range Men
The group of seniors specializing
in range and wildlife management,
will not leave until April 29. They
will spend four weeks traveling
by bus through the Southwest.
The 4,000-mile trip is designed to
give the range majors a chance to
view and study the vegetation
there. The area was chosen be
cause the vegetation by then, al
ready will have started growing.
The group will go from here to
Boise, Ida., to Ogden, Utah, to
Tucson and Phoenix, Ariz., and
back to Missoula by way of the
Nevada desert.
These trips are a culmination of
the seniors’ four years in forestry
and are a regularly scheduled part
of the forestry curriculum.

A1 W idenhofer
Attends AAM
Convention
A1 Widenhofer, Helena, leaves
today to attend the annual conven
tion of the Association of Adver
tising Men in New York, N. Y.,
April 1 through 6.
One student from each of the
100 accredited schools of advertis
ing will attend the convention.
Widenhofer, a senior, is studying
art and advertising at MSU.
The convention consists of a
tour of the advertising depart
ments of larger stores and cor
porations in New York. The stu
dents will attend lectures on ad
vertising methods and planning.
The lectures will include discus
sions of retail advertising and na
tional advertising for radio, tele
vision, newspapers, and magazines.
Widenhofer expects to spend a
few days in New York after the
convention “just to see the sights.”
He will return to Missoula April
10

.

Fine Arts Exliibit
To Be Displayed
In Spring Quarter
Three exhibitions will highlight
the activities in the fine arts build
ing this quarter, A. F. Arnold, as
sistant professor of fine arts, said.
In April an exhibition of water
colors by the Northwest coastal
area artists will be displayed most
of the month.
Early in May the Weaver’s Guild
of Missoula will display the work
they have done during the year.
The annual commencement ex
hibition by the students, Mr.
Arnold and J. E. Dew, instructor
in fine arts, will end the quarter’s
work early in June.
COMMITTEE WANTS TIME

Washington, March 28.—(IP)—The
two Republican members of the
five-man senate crime committee
have opened a drive to continue
the group’s activities another 10
months. They intend to present
resolutions to the senate tomorrow
asking that the life of the commit
tee be extended until next Jan. 15.

*
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Editorial . . .

The Montana

M e a t B u y in g U n s o u n d ?

KAIMIN

(This letter to the editor by Martin Johnke came as a result of his
thorough and careful investigation of the meat purchasing procedure
for the residence halls. Because of the revealing nature of the letter,
we are running it as a guest editorial.)

This letter is the result of an inquiry concerned with the pur
chasing of the meat served in the residence halls. This inquiry
was started because of a belief that the meat has at times been
of such poor quality as to be almost inedible. I think the follow
ing facts will help explain the situation and give some indica
tion of what can be done to remedy it.
The bid on eats for the residence halls is let through the state
purchasing agent, according to state law. The state office sends
bid forms to meat dealers, limited to Missoula, who have noti
fied the state office of interest in the bid.
The state office does not make a public announcement of let
ting of bids, nor it is allowed to solicit dealers for bids. The bid
is let on a quarterly basis, hence bidders must try to outguess
meat prices for the next three months.

The specifications of the bid are drawn up by the manager
of the residence halls, and include the quality and cuts of meat
but no estimate of quantity is given, leaving the bidders com
pletely at sea concerning the amount of meat that will be
needed for a given quarter.
The quality of the meat is specified as “ Good” or “ U. S. Good.”
This is third-grade meat by federal standards but is actually
second-grade by local standards. Prime or first-grade meat is
almost unavailable in this area of the country. A catch in this
grading is that Montana has its own meat inspecting laws and
inspectors. Federally inspected meats are available but bring
premium prices and are supposedly more consistent in quality.
To bear this belief out, it may be noted that the bacon and ham
served in the halls is federally inspected and is consistently of
high quality.
,
Quality of meat, as it is delivered to the halls, is another
question. The meat is delivered in processed form (ready to
cook) and inspection marks are largely destroyed. To prove
that a certain batch of meat is a given quality would necessitate
importing a federal inspector from Butte at someone’s expense.
And at the right time.
A number of local meat dealers were contacted and it was
found that three have been receiving notification of the letting
of bids. Of these, one is the present bidder and the other two
state that they were not interested, though they had been re
ceiving the bid notices. This leaves the residence halls with only
one bidder and such a condition has existed for the past six
quarters.

This has several implications for the residence halls. It leaves
them at the mercy of that one meat dealer. As I have stated,
the halls have difficulty telling what grade of meat is being
delivered. The halls have the right to revoke a contract for
“unsatisfactory” service, but with only one “ interested” bidder
such a recovcation would not be practical.
Soane opinions on the bids as expressed by local business
men includes these: “The bid is economically unsound under
present price conditions.” “The handling of University meat
causes troublesome fluctuations in volume of meat we handle.”
“The whole bid set-up is unsound and threatens to bankrupt
any ‘successful’ bidder.”

I have been informed that two nationally known meat com
panies have been approached presumably to interest them in
the University meat bid. They both declined to even consider
a bid under the present law and with unstable meat prices.
The preceding paragraphs clearly show that something is
fundamentally wrong with the law under which our meat is
purchased. The law was written in 1935 when meat prices were
stable and the residence halls fed relatively few students. The
Montana meat inspection laws seem to be at fault or are not
properly enforced.
What can be done to relieve this situation is a moot ques
tion, but several suggestions have been made. They are: (1)
that the period of the bid be shortened from a quarter to a
month; (2) that the University set up its own purchasing and
processing organization; or, (3) that Montana make it manda
tory for all meat to be federally inspected.

These are all moves which would require legislative action.
So, the next time you have a cup of coffee with your senator,
mention this subject.—Martin Johnke.

Druids W ill Dine
At Friday Feast

P X T Taps Seven
For Honorary

Druids, forestry honorary, will
hold its annual banquet and dance
tomorrow night. The affair has
been scheduled for the night be
fore the first forestry senior field
trip.
The group will meet at The
Pines at 6:30, Pres. Wes Morrison
said.

Phi Chi Theta, women’s business
honorary fraternity, pledged seven
women at their meeting last week.
The new pledges are Elaine
Ayers, Lewistown; Bettyan Halleck, Warm Springs; LaRene Kisling, Virginia City; Marilyn Prideaux, Carter; Mary Riley, Ste
vens ville; Pat Riley, Great Falls,
and Jean Waldrop, Winnett.
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Letters . . .
NAVRATIL WRITES AGAIN

Dear Editor:
I fear that in writing this I may
be labeled (if not already) as a
critic who criticizes the critic who
criticizes the critic.
Wednesday’s letter in itself isn’t
important but I should like to
allay any fears which seem to
burden the writer of said letter
to the editor. He seems “fright
ened” by “New Yorkishness” “ for
it sounds like a terrible, terrible
thing.”
I do not profess to fathom the
critic’s meaning of the term “New
Yorkishness.” If, as Mr. Pine’s
letter implies rather subtley, there
is any connotation of dread and
despair in anything vaguely con
nected with New York, it is with
out proper provocation. New York,
and anything connected with it,
oddly enough, is judged, not in the
light of the critic’s personal in
spection and investigation of the
place, but upon rather inadequate
and usually fallacious second
hand material. New York, as any
place, cannot be judged by a few
individuals or a few examples. Far
too often the critics prefer to
single out a single example as
being the typical or average, just
as many people, unfamiliar with
Montana, think of the people here
as being hill billies. I go no further
on this point. Perhaps I should.
I fear that some will say I’m
off the track, that neither of these
two individuals meant anything
even closely allied to what I have
been talking about. But whenever
I see anything about New York or
“New Yorkishness,” I don’t stand
by and let it go without a challenge
of some kind.
Certain that this will further be
fuddle the term and certain in the
knowledge that this letter will go
no further than from your hand
to the wastebasket, I remain,
Gerry J. Navratil
BENNETT BUSHED, ALAS

Dear Editor:
With mixed emotions, I have
read both the latest edition of the
Mountaineer and Mr. Noe’s socalled criticism in yesterday’s Kai
min. If Mr. Noe knows what he is
talking about, it is not readily dis
cernible to the poor uneducated
such as I.
If the Mountaineer is an exam
ple of the best efforts in litera
ture on our campus, which I have
been led to believe that it is, please
deliver me! If anybody can under
stand it at all or get any meaning
from it, I would like to hear
about it.
It is my understanding that
ASMSU funds are used to print
this poor excuse of literary effort.
I would propose that the publica
tion of this literary effort be dis
continued and give the funds used
for publication to our “ sagging
athletic fund.” At any rate, let
some organization use the money
that will put it to better use fdr
the good of a larger proportion
of the student body.
Lobell G. Bennett
BEER IN THE UNION?

Dear Editor:
Many large campuses have beer
for students in their student union
buildings. The school makes the

profit instead of the downtown
establishments.
I will endeavor to point out the
good points and potentialities of
serving beer to the students. MSU
students have the reputation of
being able to consume large quan
tities of beer—therefore a market!
According to leading economists
such as Keynes, the cause for in
flations and depressions is the lack
of money moving. If we were to
spend our money on beer, then

the school would have more money
to buy athletes. With a large athletic program, more s t u d e n t s
would enroll; therefore more beer
would be sold. Eventually, we
would have money for new build
ings, larger and better parking
lots, bigger and better athletes,
and more facilities for recreation.
Therefore, I propose the solution
to all of our (MSU’s) problems—
“ Serve beer in the Union!”
Ken Saylor

Chrysler - Plymouth
“ See Us for Springtime Driving Pleasure”
SALES and SERVICE

221 West Broadway
Phone 2172

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1313 West Broadway
Phone 9-0186

TUCKER MOTOR COMPANY

R E P A IR I T !
Reweaving Completely Eliminates
M OTH HOLES - BURNS - TEARS - D AM AG ES

Damaged

Partly Woven

Finished

SUITS - COATS - DRESSES - SKIRTS - TROUSERS
LINENS - KNITTED GARMENTS

.

— Mail Orders Invited —

CITY CLEANERS
610 SOUTH HIGGINS AVE.

PHONE 6614
Two Trucks to Give You
Prompt, Courteous Pickup and Delivery Service

Working Together
For a Greater Montana
Producing leaders?,
producing power—the end results make
for the realization of a common goal: the
furtherment and d e v e l o p m e n t of
Montana.

THE MONTANA
POWER COMPANY
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Jack Moody Is Appointed
Grizzly Tennis Mentor
To Succeed Jules Karlin

' Frosh baseball coach “ Jiggs” Dahlberg has announced the
ixst call for all freshman baseball players for next week. Sevensen men have already signed up, but Jiggs hopes at least
hat many more will turn out when practice starts.
The Cubs will practice with the varsity and will play against
he varsity most of the season. As yet the yearlings have no
;hedule because of budget diffi~

Tom Anderson, Havre, was
amed intramural administration
lanager yesterday by the intramral sports board.
Anderson succeeds Cletus Smith,
'roy, and will be public relations
gent throughout the intramural
rogram.

SN Bowls
Top Score
In 1 5 Years
Sigma Nu intramural bowlers
not only gained first in the league
but rolled 972, the highest team
single game since 1936. That year
the Phi Delts rolled a 1000 game.
The Sigma Nu keglers landed
on top of the heap Saturday night
by forfeit of last-place Jumbo hall
to displace the former leaders,
Alpha Tau Omega, who had their
games postponed. Phi Delta Theta
broke its third place tie with South
hall by forfeit from Lambda Chi
Alpha.
South hall stood fourth after
last week’s matches, as they lost
two of three to Sigma Chi, who
tied for ninth place with Phi
Sigma Kappa. As a result of the
tie breaking, Corbin hall slipped
into fifth place by beating the
Law school two out of three. The
Lawyers slid from fifth to seventh,
The sixth place tie between
Theta Chi and Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon was broken when the Theta
Chis had their games postponed
and SAE copped all three games
from Kappa Sigma. SAE stands at
sixth, the Theta Chis at eighth.
Team Standings
W
L
8
................ 81
.................29
11
................ 28
............. ...27
12
................ 26
18
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ...... ................ 26
14
Law school ........................ ................. 24
16
14
.................22
Sigma Chi .......................... ................. 20
19
Phi Sigma Kappa ............. ._________ 20
19
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............ _________ 18
18
................. 14
25
80
Lambda Chi A lp h a ........... ................. 9
Geology ................................ _________ 8
28
................. 8
81
J umbo .................................. ................. 0
89
High individual series: 601, J. Roberts,
Corbin h a ll; M ehlhoff, Sigm a Nu.
High team series: 2.684, Sigma Nu.
High single g a m e : 220, J. Roberts, Cor
bin hall.
High team single gam e: 972, Sigma Nu.

Ten of the 24 succcessful English
channel swims have been made by
women. The first, Miss Gertrude
Ederle of the U.S., Aug. 6, 1926,
still holds the record for her sex,
14 hours and 34 minutes.

A graduate of Rocky Mountain
college in Billings, Jack was out
standing in football, basketball
and tennis. He made the all-con
ference basketball team in 1942,
and was small-college tennis
champion of the Northwest* in
1939-41-42. He has been teaching
the past five years at Glendive
high school, where he coached
tennis and assisted in football and
basketball.
Moody Calls Practice
Moody has called the first out
door practice for next week, which
will give him a look at the pros
pects for his 1951 team.
Returning to the courts this
spring are two lettermen from last .
year’s team, which suffered only
one loss in 15 matches. Bob Nogler, Stevensville, and Jim Wylder,
Havre, are the only returning let
termen. Nogler is this year’s cap
tain.
Others Are Competing
In addition to these men, Pete
and Park Densmore, Monrovia,
Calif.; Ted Crawford, Billings; and
Bill Black, Butte, are competing
for berths on the team.
The Grizzly tennis team’s first
game will be April 14 against the
BYU club at Provo. This will mark
the first year Montana will meet
Skyline Eight competition and be
eligible for the championship in
tennis.

Liberal Arts
Holds Faculty
Bowline Lead

W L

Is the Time
for
Spring Tuneup
EXPERT SERVICE
Carburetor
Electrical
Speedometer
Magnetos
Batteries

Styles Winner in
Ping Pong Finals
Mary Ellen Styles, Colstrip, de
feated Donna Talent, Missoula, in
the final game of the women’s ping
pong tournament to take this year’s
championship.
Eighteen women took part in
the single elimination tournament.

AU TO
ELECTRIC
SHOP
218 E. Main — Phone 4716
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— ATTENTION ALL M.E.N.C. MEMBERS —

For the Best Music in Town
Hear the Bobby Greene Trio

SPUR LOUNGE

P et.

IN T H E

g

Park Hotel

Friday and Saturday O nly!

I V I //

Liberal Arte .......................—...... 46 27. .626
Military Science ..........................44 28
.611
Journalism ............................
88 84
.628
Administration ........
86 86
.498
Physical Education .................... 84 88
.472
Business Administration .....
88 89
.468
Botany-Chemistry ......... ..............81 41 .481
28 84
.889
Humanities ..........
High tram series: Military Science, 2,276.
High team gam e: Military Science, 779.
High individual series: Dew (Humani
ties), 600.
High individual gam e: Dugan (Journal
ism ), 197.

*

NOW

TENNIS SCHEDULE
April 14—BYU at Provo.
April 21—Utah State at Mis
soula.
April 27—Utah university at
Missoula.
May 4— BYU at Missoula.
May 11— Utah State at Logan.
May 18— Utah university at
Salt Lake.
May 25-26— Conference play
offs.

Currently Playing at the

Liberal Arts kept its narrow
lead over the Military Science keg
lers intact by winning two of three
from Botany-Chemistry in the
Faculty bowling league Tuesday.
Second-place Military Science
edged the Business Administration
squad with two wins of the three
games rolled. While the cellar
dwelling Humanities five took two
of three from Journalism.
Administration beat Physical
Education two out of three.
Present Standings
T eam —

Barnett Optical
129 E. Broadway — Ph. 2560

DRESS
SLACKS

6.88

CAKES

i f ROLLS

SLIGHTLY IMPERFECTVALUES TO $10.00

i f PIES

area, always ask for and enjoy

Factory “ seconds” from a
famous manufacturer! Rayon
and nylon gabardine. Crease-resistant. In shades
of green, brown, grey, tan. Sizes 28 to 42. Zip
per; snap-button band closing. Offset pockets.

breads and

DOWNSTAIRS STORE . . Clothing Section

Whatever the occasion, whereever you are in the Missoula

pastries from —

SUNNY MAID B A K E R Y
1313 South Third West

Phone 2384
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Anderson Named
V-M Press Agent

We can duplicate broken
lenses — promptly, accur
ately. Just bring in the
pieces.

Jack Moody, Glendive, has been appointed Montana’s new
tennis coach, Athletic Director Clyde “ Cac” Hubbard an
nounced Tuesday.
Moody, who succeeds Jules Karlin, is a graduate student in
education working on his master’s degree. He is well known
in Montana tennis circles, having played in state meets since
1936.

’all for Frosh Ball Players;
Seventeen Men Already Signed

ulties and lack of frosh competion in the Skyline Eight. Dahlberg
i trying to arrange some games
ath an alumni team and the Bon
er Lumberjacks.
i Those signed up for freshman
jail are Eddie Anderson, Bill
[foods, and Don Nicol, all of Mispula; Rod Jones, Harold Macum,er, and Don Bartsch, all of Butte;
iruce Nowe, Bucyrus, N. D.; Joe
eretta, Philipsburg; Louis Kiraldie, Harlem; Jack Nelson, Vaer; Kel Pelo, Red Lodge; Bob
'otter, White Sulphur Springs;
ack Ryan, Wyckoff, N. J.; Bob
Wallace, Great Falls; Don Clark,
lillings; and Hugh Hunter, Foryth.

SA V E T H E PIECES . .

THE
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Bus Service Around Oval
May Be Discontinued
Bus service around the oval may
be dropped when and if W. E.
Kelly, Minot, N. D., buys the
United Transit company.
Mr. Kelly, the line’s prospective
purchaser, has indicated that if he
takes over the Missoula line, the
Main hall stop will be canceled
because of “ crowded traffic con
ditions” on the oval. He also said
that the University and Higgins
routes may be extended.
Bus service generally would
have to be curtailed to make the
line’s operations profitable.
The transit c o m p a n y was
authorized by the state railroad
commission Tuesday to cancel
Sunday and holiday service and
to cut several runs on the BonnerPiltzville and Fort Missoula routes
until the line is sold.
It had planned to cease opera
tions Saturday.
The Missoula bus line, owned
by A n a c o n d a’s Intermountain
Transportation c o m p a n y , lost
nearly $15,000 last year.

Classified Ads
FOR S A L E : Two medium weight Wilson
tennis rackets. Contact Donna Skates,
Tri-Delt house.
84-2tp
L O ST : Person who took “ Worsted-Tex”
topcoat from Chimney Corner March 11
may exchange for own “ Rock-Knit.** See
McNamer, Law school.
84-2tp
RO YA LE ER S: Important meeting Thurs
day night at 8 p.m. Gold room, Student
Union.
84-ltp

Fraternities
To Play O ff
Title Games
The well-worn trophies which
have traveled the interfraternity
circuit for some time will be re
tired this quarter upon the comple
tion of the interfraternity playoffs
in basketball, touchball, and softball, interfraternity officals said
Tuesday.
Teams battling for one-year
possession of the basketball trophy
will be Phi Delta Theta, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Nu, and
Sigma Chi. The winners of the Phi
Delt-SAE and the Sigma NuSigma Chi games, which will be
played next Tuesday, will meet
the next day, on Wednesday, for
the championship contest.
The touchball cup will be
awarded after the championship
game on April 6. Winners of the
preliminary games between the
SAE’s and Theta Chi’s, and the
Phi Delts vs. Sigma Nu, will shoot
for the trophy. These preliminary
games will be played April 5.
Because of the poor condition of
the playing fields, the interfra
ternity softball championship, car
ried over from last year, has not
been definitely scheduled.

FO U N D : Parker pen belonging to Joan
Marris. Claim at South hall office. 84-2tp
FRENCH TUTORING by French girl. 60c
per hour. Phone 6879.
84-4tc
LO ST : Small black coin purse on campus.
Contains important keys. N otify Frannie
Skahan, phone 7534.
84-2tc
FOR S A L E : Model B Dick mimeograph,
with paper, ink, etc. See Ray Denton,
University Press.
83-tf

Know the World
You can join the Navy and
see it . . . but it’s easier to
buy a globe and know it.

FOR S A L E : Ford Battery in first class
condition, used only 6 months. $10. Phone
7510.
83-tf
FOUND: Parker pencil in J204 Tuesday o f
exam week. Probably lost by Eng. 12b
Sec. II student. Identify. Claim
Kaimin
business office.
81-tf

We Have the Latest,
Most Accurate

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
AND SUPPLY

FOR S A L E : L. C. Smith standard type*
writer. $50. Phone 2265.
81-4tc

314 North Higgins

Look as Shabby as a
Half-Hibernated Bruin?

MONTANA

KAIMIN

T hursday, M arch 29, 1£J5

Covey Elected
Chief Squeak

Lumber Dealer
Addresses Annual
Forestry Dinner

Bill Covey, Missoula, was elected
president of the Forestry club dur
ing the club’s first meeting of the
quarter last week. He replaces out
going president Russ Drabbs, Mis
soula.
New vice-president is Doris
Peterson, Missoula. Bill Gibson,
Kalispell, was elected secretary.
Miss Peterson was last year’s
treasurer and Gibson was formerly
property manager.
Bob Griffes, Berwyn, HI.,; was
elected treasurer and Jim Schoenbaum, Canton, Ohio, assistant
treasurer. Griffes was assistant
treasurer last year. New property
manager is Dan Daniels, San
Carlos, Calif.

Forestry club held its annual.
banquet last night at the Mont
martre cafe. Roy Hazelrigg of the
Interstate Lumber company talked
to the group on the difference be
tween the United States Forest
service and other government
agencies.
Mr. Hazelrigg stressed that the
forestry service is intended as a
service to the people and does not
come under subsidization as much
as many of the other government
agencies.
Club President Bill Covey pre
sided at the meeting.

AMERICANS CAPTURE RIDGE
Tokyo, March 28.—(IP)—Ameri
can troops swept fanatic Chinese
defenders off three peaks of a
mountain ridge guarding the high
ways from Seoul into North Korea.

FORESTRY KAIMIN PIX
TO BE TAKEN TONIGHT
The Forestry wives will meet
tonight at 8 p.m. at the commun
ity center. Pictures for the For
estry Kaimin will be taken and
refreshments will be served.

TO DISCUSS REVELATION
The Rev. Fr. Thomas Fenlo:
will take up a comparison of th

Christian idea of revelation wit
its alternatives—great non-Chris
tian religions, natural revelatio
and no revelation, at 4 o’clock thi
afternoon at the first Newman clu
meeting of spring quarter in th
Bitterroot room of the Studen
Union.
Newman club membership care
. for spring quarter are on sale a
the club’s office in the State Cor
respondence building behind Mai
hall, Bill McNamer, Shelby, presi
dent, has announced.

APPLICATION
PHOTOS
After Four Years
In School
You Want a GOOD One
PHOTO FINISHING
Guaranteed Five-Hour
Service

Briscoe’s

CAMPUS CAMERA
1222 Helen Avenue

THEM ALL!
P h i l i p M o r r i s challenges
a n y other leading brand
to suggest this test
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in sign ed statem ents that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

Let Us Do a
Safe, Expert Cleaning Job
CALL 2 47 2

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
“The Only Cleaners With a Full Time Tailor”

SEE D ICK (T H E DODGE M A N ) FOR

Your Spring Car
Or Tuneup

2. . . Light up your present brand
Do e x a c t ly the sam e th in g — D O N ’T
IN H ALE. Notice tfiat bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP M O RRIS!

Other brands merely make claims—but P h i l i p M o r r i s invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. W e believe that you, too, w ill agree . . .
P h i l i p M o r r i s is, indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette!

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER

Drop in and look over
our wide selection of
good used cars. Ask for
a demonstration. Or, if
you’re not in the mar
ket for a car, bring the
old one for a tuneup
and put new life into
it for all that spring
driving.

m e a n s M O R E S M O K IN G P L E A S U R E I

DICK EVERETT CO.
DODGE — DODGE TRUCKS — PLYMOUTH
525 East Spruce

. Light up a PHILIP MORRIS'.
Just take a puff—DO N ’T i n h a l e — and!
s-l-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn’t it? And N O W ...

Phone 3193

CALL
FOR

PHILIP M
ORRIS

